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ýum of $4 from the Kirk Session of Mln it wotld seem they are perfectly powerless ta
nan' 'anan oad h aayof Pres- tuke proceedings against lîim. S cl a state
bytery Clerk. 1 f things is most extraordinary, andi muet cul-

Messrs. PolIak and Herdman stated that minate in acriais. tis impoadible ticat a nan
the Rev. Mr. McýlKay bac! arrived home in who hias pronouniced a great portion of Scrip-
<lue course-that lie hiad received encourage- tii <e ta lie a mass ai fable, should not-on1y re*
melits from the Colonial Committee, and that main a dignitary in a Chîristian Church, blit
on the whole, lie was liapeful ab ta the suc- set the whole power of that Church at defiance
ceas of bis mission. to interfere with his position. ini it. Somie renie-

Th'le Presb)'tery are glad ta learn that the (1) rnîîst, and doubtless after great delay ani
cèongregatiarîs amaing %vliomn M-r. Goodwill itrouble will be found.
has been labouriîîg during the past sumnmer, oULSeeitb'iamninteis
have liaid, for his services as Catechist, the tance for aur beloved Church, on a less alarm-
sumn of about $160. . iîîg saie. Petty innovations aie creeping in,

'Messrs. Sinclair and McMfillan were in- orbeing forced iii, whichi are disturbing the
strîccted ta, grant Sabhatc evening supplies niid '0 f r înt g2trdgreta p
the congregation of River John, as tIcey îna% mid of n*jt gctrdgreta F
filid it convenient, for the next three monthsi. 1pears on te surface. Tere imay seem no

Mesas. hrisie nd MCury wee aso mpî*opriety in being asked tu stand during
structed~~~ ~~~~ tapvi-asoc upie ate~ aise, and kneel at prayer, further tban that

Pugwash congregation. Mr'. Sinclair was in it is an innrova, ion u;moi a very long establishi-
structed to give aone service in Pugwash in~ ed custom. Were this ail, the ground of cam-
the monti of April, and Mr. Christie in Ri ao ebtsilt..'eraei s
ver Jobn in May, ancd MNr. I-erdnian ii ti the foreruinner af greater and much more
Xarch. questiaicable changes. Grant tbe postures,

The following appnintments were iikewise i ie an CgnndIlheprpar-
made for Gairlocb and Sait Springs 'lice li ofsZgn ci n igngwmn h

fourh Sabati inMard, M. Mcr pea is that it faveurs snlemnity of feeling dur-
Iloh the thr Sabil % n vorçliip, andi we dnubt not, it lias tîcat ef-

Springs, Nir. 1-lerdmnan. fpecc t c in Episcopal CI'urches, from long habit
Mr. cGrgor ccsapponte ta îre4c nd feelings of association. But thaugh witic

1~cibriiAi n dM.PlokiB- tîcen, it is at once consistent and proper, ita
Rivr i ApilandMr.MeMlla in• ~ j tend ency iq rather ta disturb and shock the

îîanis '.\Iountaiii. -1feelings of the Scotch Calvinist. But, even
Adjourned ta meet ini Pictou on the first the introduction of tne organ is nlot the final

Veclae.%day in June. step. A liturgy lias been advocated, andi
JAMES CHRISTIE, Pries8. (erk. even used, and the p)salms7 chanted or intoned

ireading. Sanie, at least, of these innova-
JTr vill lie sten froîn the report of the last 1tioens aie alsa. Nve see, findiîîg favor in sanie of

rneeting of the 1'. E. Island Presbytery, tîîat te fAînhe sifor apure isenings wor-
the ilev. Mr. Grant bas accepted the Caîl taes îdtesii o amr esaswr

St. attîew', Hbfax Th Cad ~vs no an shîp seemns ta be graw iîg in înearly every par-
]v a very carinon-ous une, but we have been ti<)n of *the Chîristian Clcîcrch. Tu' condein
informed that since lus acceptance became and res8t. it at ail hazards, rnay not be wîse,
known, every pev in the Churcl bas been and prohably wou Id not lie successful. We
takec up. Ife will thus enter upon his nor iîcst trust 1.argely ta the gnod sense, forbear-

cpo-iance and earnestness of the Chiurch'itacif, ta,
tant and laborious clia?ge under good auspices teier ancl keel> witisf-lmtwa ih
acnd we are sure lie has the best wishes of the «rhrwise lie prod ui vinof er imis mgli
wbole Churcli, that lie many be successfîîl ta fcte ucisgr tiv e o tery inrias f
lis utacoat desire in winning soul.s ta Christ. fet.I sgaiYîgtÏ nwtaÔ1t.sliT trst lsotha th sumerwii nu uisscolonies, wvith scarcely an exception, we are

ý1 atisfled ta wvalk ini the quiet and sober p atha
away, withaut at least ane mnissionary being au f*hr akd n Li ab
tound fer Prince Edward Island, so that aur hope it illawyhb e
people tliere may nat be disheartened, andnpeiLilalasbs.
ý.hat the work aiready done may be contiaued We observe froni sanie of the Canadian
and extended. papers tbat Mr I{ammond the revivalist

preaclier bias been laboring %vith v'ery marked
- o- success in severai districis in that; colony, and

- that meetings of a very intecesting character,
ýjjNE0S.have been lielîl in the Churclies <'f Montreal

and other large cîties.
WR observe that the prelates of tbe Cliurch The great event of the montb i Great

of England have taken the extraordinary step Britaîn linss heem the marriage of the Prince
of presenting an address ta Bishop Coiensa, of Walps. It seenis ta afford unbounded sat-
requesting hîi tu resign bis office. This ad- isfaction and deliglit to every class of ber
dress is signed bv 35 bislio1 s and 4 archbisb- Majesty's subjects, anîd the eclat attending it
opa. He lia reiurned a decided refusal, and îbida fair ta outrival anything cf the kind evez


